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FRACTION ATA GGREGATS, 2L/7/ 74
MINUTES OF I,IF'NUT NATI ON AL
CL BW RsL I1'l JR
present: TBr RR JW I'lCy LY SA KB ATh CBy JB I1{ DS BII i4T
Apologies: CBn SMg AH

cBv:
RsL :

RsL:
DS:
1H:

tlas only
on Perspecti'ves f orsepterrber ' This
intr oduced CBn t s d.ocument-f'"ita""
Ailo"rance Campaign; local situations
a genefal Picture "r ii'"
been veiy stoppy in their approach'
varied enornously. ]s through R&F had
for ''r-':h:'-atins'
.i: ilr.v-rtra eropied the der:ancl
to what exu;'
'l"t^-t R&F paper and
bring
must
we
Two questions
the perreflect
Executivo
)lUT
':-re
tent did the row over confia,e--- sonalities of Dick North & Bc"tii '"L -ilo sitn' Disagreed with ZJ/o claLu
'
Too rruch eaphasis in eo"n"""t on London
incr'ease'
rate
flat
a
pushing
for
bL
ie should
To refuse to fight for a return to this would be
)i%- is ottici"f
"l"im.
sectar ian.
fighting for flat rate.
lirs still a retreat from last year rrhen lre r,rele
the shop floor.
reflect
renclavet.
not
Tbeir attilude does
nif-in ""
coning front
branches
in
l,greed. We shouLd push for nore resolutions

school N UTs.
Not always a good idea. llhat if school rnilitant and branch reactionary?
Sows disillusionraent at s chool.
IH: other way round at ay branch. Build up uslng secondary and feeder prir.raries
joint NUT neetings. l,ocat parents meetings could pressurize weak branch.
R&E has organizational framerrork. We must 8et away from fetishisn of
branch work: r^rrite for R&F IB. Our orientation is 0K, ff but we must operate nore cohes ively.
MT: Hou can we gain naxinurn unity in September? Concentrate on London Allowance
or present a slate of denands? Realistically, 1,re nust focus on inter-union
RsL,:

M!

activity in L ond on.
ltre should fight for flat rate salaries clain, not ?f/. ir,l"eri-n. Any interin
should have been passed at NUT Confelence. People are now thinking of next
year ts cla in

Subnitted ttre following resn. lrhlch was PASSED.
Perspectives Docunent, page 2. Delete a]] after rwe nust.. t t6.oldjoI-:cDten
c9 and replace with:
Itstart canpaigning inurediately for the new claim & the need to fight on it,
linking with the experience of London and stressing a) no retreat on clair:r
for scales 1& 2i b) need for strike aetion; c) need to.build alliances
with other workers. tr
This is a guideline, not a panaceai R&F nust fight for blah.ches based on
schools, etc. AGREED.
MT
Submitted two alternative anendnents, the following of whi.cll was Pr'tSSED.
iIWFNUT raust call for neetingts of local assns and branches of other unions
(I{ALGo, etc) who are rvilling to take action for the f,,40o demand. ltre rnust
work to build a TU Alliance around the London Allowance issue, linking it
also r,rith denancls for restoring education cuts, written conditions of
service for teachers, and no covering for staff shortage. tIF to produce a
panphlet on this. r'
Accepted main emphasis uas on l,A. Must start canpaign innedi.ately. Stress
Iro retreat on 'botton scale.
MT: l"lust incLude telescoping of scales.
JB:' Flat rate inctease is an lMG tactic & i.gnores scale structule.
cBv: Subnitted'the folLowing anendnent, which was PASSED.
Itperspectives Docurient:page 2 line 14: delete ragainst R&Er, insert rwithin
R&F against its present linet; page 2line -8: insept after tthe LPr ,
,& TUs, T"ades Councils and locaL-[&X pank and file noveuents.r; add at
end of docunent: rl,,e fight for R&F and NUT to support working class struggq
Ies, for regular production of the R&F ne$spaper, with broadsheets ol important issues (eg Beth Stone, LA) between papers.r
DS: We should write articles on theory (eg Maharenko) for R&F nev".spaper.
IW: Trlescoping of scales: we riust press for starting salary of f2!00. 11ss
a flat rate increase of e5OO. Both AGREED. The folLwdng amendnent was
PASSED. Perspectives Docuuent pa8e 2, para 2: delete rl,Ie nust press,. t

to

end

of scltcricc.
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Overtir,te

DS: Overtine paynents the nornal sitn in factories. They already exist to a
Iarge extent in techsr
l,Y: Preierred to have staff sitn where overtime is not necessary' froi: fi8htinS
JBI overtine not a bi8 issue. NAS took up overtine as a diver,'sion
sane'
on the basic !ate. It would be the sane with us, oB seen to be the
conthe
IW: For o/time paynents. After all1 we do it alreadyr This^because
inc"ease'
rate
flat
to
a
tract is so vaguea it" l""r'to is lot c''lr'terposed
_.ofessionaL body, usi!8 the overnn, fifry is the NASI which purports to
time argunent?
JB: As a cop-out fron basic rate iss"ic'
Aralogies wlth techs not valid
II{: First priority " to-tis}ri"" up ihe-contract.
Reports a good issue for
because of social" i"?i.""rrlis vithin school.
s-pccify wliat we consider
Must
so'
overtine paynent. ;;;-Pit '"tii"g" not
to a 3i hour week when we get

overtilre uorkin6. ii"tt-'""tti"t"ourselveJ
this is not all rest' but the public
16 ,eeks rholiriay! I y;.;:-;d.ii
thinks so.
in Coventrv'
nsi,, ilu"iir" payraents is the issue uiddle of-ihe road' The NAs is a urixture'
NUT
right-i-ing'
labet NAS
IW:
""' Canrt
sonetin"s itrs quite nilitant'
NN & Teeside strug€ile'
II{: Requested uriet reiirt-il
strike'
nii, r'rui scabbed on this
h:'ql-the NUT Aot lunbered'
ioi-op"t"ti"q
wal
Nas
The
so.
pavnents with' but it
RsL3Not
iopi"
ex-"-i-c;"a
& internar
DS:
'o'Ill";-"7;i";
""' Reportsnot
be seen as the only. u*"'li:-."= to be assiBilateil into thc schoor

"t'"ria
;i:t$
,'' *,i
li ilil" i:
i:: :':,1"i nll'" "'t?":"1[iF
ii*i.o
ilffi
:F
:,i:i
basrc
The
lieu'
in
"li.'
off
[I"eoine for tine
8'

counterposod'

--" thu r''"eti"g was divided B .l ,oil-"."- i"{"n, 1l1rra
ror'ti"-tioc
.",#.ffi;;iuotf;riBl' fortow R&F }ino
NUSS

(Deferred through lack

ueing. Ds & JB to write

of tine)

cisn in s chools
ets to schoolkids
TheY distrlbuted IeafI
schools.
in
ing
orga:iriz
ied outside schoo
IH: The NF are
ets have been d istribu Unf
leafl
15th.
e
on
Jun
ortunatslY, r',aanJ
+
t
^+ heir ra}Ly
Ietterboxes
t
hers
teac
'
and
racial"isn in
and Pu shed through st urlents
for their ideas' T he
reeding
Srounds
b
selfg
fertile
enerate
s chool s are
The Pr obler.r is to
c oLlP ound.s th is .
in and
only
waltzing
us
tbooks
ts
good
no
schobl tex
It
theuselves.
t
One
tudents
s
coldr.
beg in NUSS bran ches
reliance anon8st the
to
trYing
or
grouPs
are
studY
nater ials. These
settin8 uP black ush
control of rea ding
t
studen
for
to ge tadaY
to
is
iried
P
we
app roach
source s. At nY s chool ot al}owed, but the idea
of
iety
var
a
frou
fun ded
This was n govt. elact i ons, we had
a staff conferonce'
c losure to have
for loc aI
hut
s
was
school
have
the
n
whe
and
there
as
I.raS a 51 zeable topic. W e nou
ny
autono
Student
the conference then't o follou uP rrhi ch lean hea vily on the cur riculurt.
spe cif ic ProPosals
the $F leaflet. Jo int vigilante
ainst
ag
ecificallY
sP
organize
is not au ultra-1eft
C BY:'r',1e nus t also
anti-f ascist ct tees
et1
groups f ror.r the i'IUSS and local
.
rod.uc
ieaflets nust be P
idea. Counter-ProP agandaI of reversal of norr--t aI anti -NF tactics in schools
ols whe re theY are a Problen'
JB: Agr ee witb MTrs Proposa
de b ates uith NF in scho
o
would
Propose
s
and
l oca I housing estates ' ]s. TheY have links with the NF'
Also P ropaganda inbeen
o rEan iz 1ng il s choo
out SPUC ]eaflets' ler n1e
habd
to
s
kid
LY: SPUC & LIFE have
ge
tting
has been
whiP for
JB: In L iverP ool teacher
he was oing agar ,rrt ttr" R&F
said
e
R&E$C
th
at
Il'lG)
IIF.
Regan (Lo ndon
order to agitate - ag a1 nst the
Confe rence resns in

Ra

NUT

,

to debates with NF.
should bring in people fror: NUSS to oppose NF & SPUC etc.
l'1Cy: Problar here as ;ra,ny toachcrs arc nerberi of the Nf.
I,iT: The ltrF give out leaflets, so should we.
DS:
l{e shoulcl be working around buirding a NationaL Anti-Eascist cor_1nittoe,
u6ing the Nationar Anti-Fascist confirence at uarwick university on 23r.1
Novenber (soe Branch Circular ?5 - IH). Our platforn should be iacisn in
schools. We should lrork to build IUSS (r IpyS iI schools.
.-itude to invitint the NF to
1H: Can we clarify tlro points. !th1t is debates in sehools, and do rrc ;i!.:=:. -, ... _lr-, r..lg whip irr order to try and.
JI.,I'I:

Opposad

LYr

We

TBr: fil"3'*i-Xles!:;l$Engiil.f
sA: You cantt generarize. Even

it is

the

B

:',,

;l;, ;",;;-'" ;i;:i:.' I "
if the NF were active and iavited
to a schdol,
quite possibre they would rrin the d.ebate because of latent racisn in

choo

;l.l'

l.

Noticed racist oxpressions bcing used for the first tine whon a 5 vr old
goes to school. l.Ie nced litcrature to countcract this.
cBv: Two pojints. Ono, we nust' fight uithin R&F, NUT and NUSS for suprlort for
Iocal anti-fascist cttees..Tt&, uhere the NF ale .active, re nusi organize
lerfletti.ng of schools and the cacheuent areas. I{e should set up vigilantc
groups where appropfiate.'
LY:

s R ights

llor.rcn

t

J!ld:

Found the I'lAs

chauvinist and the

NUT

patronizing. ilonen teachers

average

fl| p.w. less than r:en in salary. We r:rust fight ior the Wonenrs Charter
rthile reserving the right to anend it otr eg wonensr caucuses.
'
[,iCy: School curriculun is basically sexlst, We must analy.ae schoo] ]it,erature;
We can use such things as the sexisxr of pop lyrics as thre bisis of a
'
Iesson. trIe should organize in th6 schools against SPUC & LfFS, end also
fight agalnst the chauvinisn of careers educatlon;
TBr: on the question of Gay Rights, discrinination ofter coires in the forn of
denio.l of pronotion.
rH: A sinple reforu is ,to.ask for boys| anal gi:r.ls r nanes to bo irixcd. alphabetically on thex regis ters.
(This has already been done in sonc Authorities.)
cBy: I{e nust fi6ht for oux anend.nenta to the t{onensr chatter at arl levels.. Eg
no qualifying pcriod of servlce or loss of sickness benefit for r::aternit]
leave, uhich should apply equally to narried and unnamied, woncn.
ATh: rn cunbrla umiarried. uothers rrho teach are f,orced, to wear wedding ringsi
they nust be called rM:rsr in scliool. We iust link up with other TUs on
the Wonens I Charter.
sA: l{onen in Educatj.on is doing a li.st of non-sexist books. (r have a sholt-list
' of these: availablc on requast IH).
JB: Ue nust concretize our approach toiards. the R&F l{ewspaper. P}opose TBr write
about Gay Rights. The girls do rroodwork,. boys do hor.te ecolor.lics.is ofton
just token isn.
Useful addresses: Taachers Against Racisn, 9 Huddleston Rd, irondon ii? @1-607 ?633)
in Educaaion, $ Jil1 tlalker, 14 Clare Rd, Levenshuh:e, trlanchestcr 19.

llonen

Orqanization of Fraction

* Iiext fraction neetil6- soon after begihniag of tetn In scpteHber. After rat
* roughly every teru. Day to day read.ership of tbe. fractioir to bc in thc. hands,
I of the London fraction. PASSED.
The following wcre el ected:
Fraction Co[venor: ToDy Brockr.an, 11 B irnar: Rd, Londo:: I{4.
Fraction SecrEtary: Iaa Hollingirorth, 9, I"ianor Rd, London NI5.

(OI_BOO 9915).

Ooen

r,etter to the N.C. fron,the oltl Bolton

Branch.

rntroduction; rt rae d.ecided at the N.c. plior to the Aggregate, ttret

tJre Bolton
one Greater trfanchester brench. This

and Manches ter branches shoulal Rerge into
itlea had been discuesed prevoously but no d.ecisioa had been reacheal aa Ule
Solston coorades disageed oainly on practical grountts; i.e. ae there is a dietanc

e of about tea niles behleen the two centres antl the areas of work are very

tiif,f,erent.
The N.C. decision c. :
::..rj.se to .ua however, aB Rn had not
attend.eti the meeting, and J['s ]:.'i,c:5*;s :-J celai]s as to the leasons for the
deciBion. our previous unilers t".ding of the arg:rrnent was as forlovs : Bolton
braach has alwalrs been efficient antl o=gani.sed, but now, as a result of RR'e
leave of absence, lacks experieaced conrades. on ttre other ha^nd, Manches ter is

loose, but contains several very experienced.
and
theoretically sound Eeobers. AfusLon sould therefore nake use of the etrengtgs
of earh branch a^ntt hopefuliy eradicate the reakueeees. BR was und.er the impreaslon, also, tlrat he was seen €rs the key in thls a,roalgaoatlon as the po tential
strong organieen for the region.
Eowever, whea ttre l(.C. explainetl itrs leaEr ons to the joint branch
at a special oeetiDg called during the A6gregate, it energed. that Si fult
"t*raly that Bolton ra6 in g! need of the fuslon for sevala1 leasons sa. A failure to loplenent NC decisions, priacipally .over the Lp.
b. An extreae parochialLsm, Leading to a concentration on localiesues to the cletrinent of the lla.tional Group.
c. all as a resuL t of a tendency to foa a cLique around the
c entral f igure of R-R.
It was felt
by the najority of the !E that Bolton was top heavy aad for
thie rcas oa had falIen into the three tian6ers aentioned above, as a result of
i.Rrs (llsagreeoenta with some lo deoisione. s.u stated ttrat thele were nany
syuptoms of a clique apparent e.g. the inabllity of the leet of the branch to
tliscugs anyfJring on' a politicar level , aail a tend.ency to protect each. other.
lltris line of reasonirg was totally new to alr the menbers of the
So1ton branohr ae no atteEpt had been nad.e to d.i8cusE tlhdse issues rith the
branoh prevlouslyr aod we were unable to counter the arguroenfs on the spot.
IIe have therefoEe epent oone tlme in the engueing fleeks thinling about what.
we consider to be a nistaken analysie, and trying to und.ers tand. how euch an
lnpzeselon rae conveyecl to the l€. Iye accept the NC decision as a present
fact but f,eel. the analyeis needs clalifying.
I. We accept respoasabillty for thr fact that we have failed to organise
adequately as a blanch via a via the central organisation. I[e have
seen
ou! oa,j or task as belng to nalntain a c=edlble plesence ar wF in the locality;
in oun various TU.branches, in
WoEenE Liberation, in contact eds, in
Public lIeetings aJrd in the counoj.l of iction FhLch we ins trumental in setting
upr and rhich for four oonttre func tloned as a focus for militant activity in
disolganised

a.nd

tonl

th a regul a.r nere sheet, deuons trationo; and. pub1lc oeetings, and
has/tSYned into a .f,unc tionlng anti.- fasclst connittee. The matn probren was
seen by us to be that of
. RRre extenaleal leave of absence. which began in
septeaber' and, endett three weeks ago, ttre purpoae of, it being to lebuiltl h
hls house. Ttrls ueant that f!o6 the tine of
Jcrs Dove to London in ttre
nlddle of septenber, the only menbere be ue branch were GS, sA anct vII, none
of Bhon rere capable of lnltlating neotlngn or ed.uc e tl onal s. Thls neant that
W! etls and lnterrentions ln the Cou::- i,tion rele nalnly BRre reeponsabitlty to the extent that by febuary 19 r+ RF. had. no real tioe to wor& on his house
and ras in faot Bpending nogt of his reave of abeence on lolitica.l work, inclsdlrg s tanding for prestdent at college
As j'orneal the group as a probationary nember in Jan and rH joined
1n feb, thus inc:leaaing the. possibillty of the brench fuac tioning in ?Rrs abBence. The fact that we heltt togetbdr and aacle real ueanlngful interven6.ons
in Bolton tluning .this perlo<I wa,E a soulce of aurpriEe to ue.
rt was at thi. point that we polnted o't to RR that he hati so far
had no real Leave of absence, and must d.o Bo lf he rvas to f,lnl,sh the house by
t&e govt. deadrlne of June. RR agrrea to attead branc h oeetfugs and l{6rs but
otherrise conceatra.te on college a,nd houee. e now see that this leal to the
'bra^ach puttlng ltrs energl,ee into rocar a,otivltles, though
not exclusl.vely so
aE our pE€sence at demoa and natlonal confetenceE showB, and faillng to relate
theee sotivl,tles to the centlel or
to spend tine in detailed ai.cussion
of IBrg and I{C s as a branch.
rn IIay RR ras st .l in difficultreB over the houae, and. frou MayE to
Juae 28 th dld not attead baanch ueetings. lrtd,s obviously meant that vre could
not partioipste la llc diecusslona, and w6
now feel that this Ied to sfire
tmp:ces si on that the g@i!g b:aanoh obJected to I{6 decisioas anal was opting
out
Yle do not agnee that thls was a conscloue nove on our pa!t, nerery
a resurt of
i.nexperience, and we wele at no stage Ba.de aware by the centre that we Eeae
' - info'lrriDg then of our ac tlvltieg.
.Degll,6ent la
Ilhere the Lp wa' coac e:med, t*re centee had aesunear froa the beglnlng ttrat Bolton was a centre :cipe fo! Lpys work. rhere is no lpys here at the
present, antl we expressed dur doubts anal diea€leeoents clearly fron the beglDning. Eovever' Gs was delegatett by the branch to look into the possibir.rty,
but after several weeks of ilelay, explalned he diti feel cornpetent to take a
reaal In the LP. whea AS Jolned, he and Gs a€ain nade contact rith the tp ard.
attended several neetings. l1r the branch sas involved in Lp canvasstng during
ttre elec tlobg r anal s inc e then GS and AS have c ontimed to nake c ontac ts a,rril g
go to rard Eeetings with a
vier to sedting up an Lpys. sA ha{ been invoLved ln the RochdaLe LPYS, whlch
' Ie new and aotive and has severaL
close eyopathetlc contacts there. fle do not consider ttra t these actlvities
lllustrate a tllvergence frorl group pollcy and they have been discussed regu1ar1y at reglonal level wl ttr g ctLtisaa frou other bra:rches.
Bol

wi

2. In view of ttre above, we coositler that g;ts analyeis of the bra^acb I s behov1o:r as cl-iquiEh is uistakea..
for
RR has been very much in the backgzountt
the past slx Donttis at least. llhis explains ou! laok of
r coatact rri ttr
the centre and possible roigurdere tantltDgs as tq the correc t line fo:c the branch
to fo1Iow. It has been his g@. ttrat has saused thisr not his
ove4loweri4g pensonal teadershiprr.
l. In conclusi,on, we now consiccr -,,r. t , *.i sund.ors tanalings have arlsen nalnl y
as a zesul t of ttre National Group's systen of organisi-ug iteelf iel arouud
contact tetween/8Ef;,tle and one central figure in each branch, the branoh orgadser. In Boltonts caee, the b.o. was XE, rho waa on leave of absence aad
waa thua uaable to represent ttre branch effectively to the l€, and unable to
convey the centle r_s decisions to us. Si-noe the cent:le was of the opinJ.on that
RR was lea.dlng the branch as tray, it.woqltt have been
log:ical to comrunicate vith othet neubprs of the branoh. ftri s was neve! alone. llo nember o.f ttre
NC evet tlLscuesetl tftese onrcia] issues ri th any branch nember ottrer than nR.
SM s aye it wag inposslble to iliscuss on a political leve1 with merobers of the
branch. Ee never tried.
Ile a.re of the opinioa $hat lt is utgent for the group to assess
critlcally thls breakdown in coanualcatloas, and to leorganise it's func tioDF
n

ir€: sothat other, oole lnexpe=ience(L conrades. are drzrn into the centdal diEcuEsions and not relegated to thls subordlnate positlon. If the branch is ia'
deed top-heavJr the NC iB dainly responsible for phoeeln€i not to :eelate to
tJre other net[bers il the branch.
As an inuediate 'h.ntt nLnixoun ploposal re eugges t thatl as a reatter
of cour€e' if t,he $e has criticisri of individuals ox branches, these shouLtl be
illscusseal with the branoh c oncerned., not Binply wittr. the b.o. and Bhould be
put down iaoediatelf, in wtlting. for ali. the branch to see, to ellnl.nate the
des truc tive runours which seea to be circulating at p:iesent, to the extent
that neabere of other branchea had heard of our ,sw)posed crique bef,one re had..
Fpa taimally
Sue.ArnaJ.l

for the

Bo1toa ceL1 oJ the..
Manchee te-lr branch.
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(ncc): w, vrote asking for a discussion on prograromatic questions.
But
the ncc i,sist6d on ai sdussirf
rii"i]-ffiyi'
ra;iiE";r:[t;'ideclcsical
&sr.;
-by-ii
backrardnoss of the revolution ffiovement (asl
ty trr"
Pourth rnternationar). [e need t6 retrleve a rhole
"rr.*"tradition
".s.
""a
of
communlst
politics - vo n€ed to make a oritioal accounting of cther tenaencies. partic.ularLy rre nood to develop, economic tlioory. fia6 flT' oarriecl out these
tasks? IIF
d.oes asree rrith the neeal for thcordtio;i .i,.,'r:. 3ut nF rr""
*t- i"ie that, rort.
rPermanent EsvolutLoni has only
cono cut tr:ice.
Theor? has to bo sharpened. and. concretiscd in the strugglo _ but re nust
bal'ance tbe need for involvement in the str.rf,,gle witn trre-neea
tror{<. l{ost groups tend to have an en:piricist-'method ana adapi iJr trreoretrca1
to iao rcoas of
the wor:king oLass ( rwo,kerism r ). rti" r,s trr:c of rrT. Thls rro:.kerlst
involves underestimating. the Btrongtir or reiormiso i; 6;;;iiii*class tondoncy
- and
IIF does tend to underesir.mate-_ the Etrength of refor^ml m rF tends
torards
the
URP theory of reforniem as a rr thin crr:st-tr o, th€ rrcrktng
crrss.
in
rut
fact
tiay-to-day reality of capitarlm ursiors ,Lrorrrut i11usion6 in the masses. thc
rhs clieLs of capitalisn w11r. undemine refor.raisn - t"i ie;i.gidr
st&ggre rs
orrrcial in defoati4pS reformi EmI[he thanslEimntogfamne ls .based. on .the assuloption that oapitalism is in
d.oo1ine. The elementar5r demande 'of the nor*tng olaiE oomo up against the rimits
of oapitalism. rhis rrae not so in the po st-trar booo, but it is the case norr.
flhen TF di.so:ssetl the ellding soale dlemand, rF saia that one p""u-"i-tir" '
cord.itLons motivating that donand ,was a sLtuation of defeats ror iire *"[i"e
rea1ly cule-oti-vo- oondru.ons arc crr.rcr.al ln motivatlng iransitionai
?111-?: _tut

DAITTD YAFTE

.

demand.g.

ro sum up: our tasks are - (a),'nori< out an lntertratlonal progranno; (l) rntoz-.
ib ooncretise that prograElle - fon a small g?oup that ieais intervening
in tbe vanguar{g (c)' det Alop a cadre.
SEAN l{ATGAfiNA (m): m guoted rrotslcy on the neett for theory. But rtot s}<y goes on
in that san€ passago to point out that thero 1s a blg gap between the riesire to
dovelop th€ottr and the ?ghiolremerrt.
DY says re should aerii?@?irst
- but really re should ociine zt orgarnlqe
flrst. the RcG blandly ta1kfit-out, t traditionr
- tit *trt a""= t:..i"offi?f
Iearset
fhe oentral d.ifferenco b€treen FtrF and tho BCG ls on the question of whe,t a
propagenda group is' .IiF in faot has I doveloped tbeor/'
- by and in rolatin€; tc
the ol-ass struggLe. E.g. we d isausEeal terrorl eo tn iirtattoir
to tho stn:ggld in
rreLand.. I[e tlisoussed. the Genera]. striko in rolation to event s like Jury-r7e.
flF agrees r-ith tb6 Rcc on the g€horaf need for theory. But hcw concreie).y do
rre nork guat t\eory.? The primary thing n-r:st be the olasi st:ruggle. Iook at iho
Sol shevlk ?arty. It developed rith a false perepeotLve, no firf 1.r-artioulatod.
lndopendent progxamme. But lt deveLoped ln relatlon to- the crasi stlugg1e, step
by step. And ve have to follon that prooedure today. Se canlt proceed--by an
abstraot schome of, 1st theory, 2nd propagand a, 3rd agitati:n. [']:at is
eubjeativi sm.
rf re just ploce€a} fron our subjeotivo Lnadequacies, then w}en we look at hor
weak lre are re rr111 &espalr. But we should prooeed from a l,riarri st confidenoe in
the vor.klng o1ass.
You oanr,t rort< out a neani4gfirl tr strategy for tho r*orking classr'. uniess .vou
are a ma€a !€,\,ol.utionaiy party. Otber$'iso it, Ls a matter of 'rrould.nt t it bo nioe
lfr. On the guostlon of programme - RCG seoes to be inconsistent - both fetishl sing the 1938 Tlansltional Prograrome q.rul harrlng an idealtst aonoepti6f,-of the
ggggg developing the progran$e, out oi its own head.
ROG dsfinee agitation as talklng to the wlole rDr{<ing ol,ass - }ut that is H}ong.
grgup ry19 to d.o agita.tlqn 1ooa11y. ,Ar5r group tbat is not &jgllE
!vo3
1
!i1r
isolated from the trorking class need.s agitatlo:r.
The RcG has a schoLastic c'onosltion of thoory. Tho RCG stands onry on a desirr
to devolop theory and a traditLon. [hat thadition - the Tbarse/RCP tratlitlrra ls a filthy tradition.
vene

-2JUIIA iU{SEN (nCC): llarrlsm Ls a scienti*lc gulde to actloa. Fe must asl<: hoff do
fie win the u-"nguard in the present pe iod? The vanguard oan onl"y properLy be
dofined as revolutLonahr roikers , not as advanoed refolmists. Ohe IMG and the
USEI have a rnaseively too rrtde definitlon of tvanguardr. Pea11y thers is no
ploper rranguard today - econonl, sra has a eolid donLnation. This present
generation of the worklng o1a6s rrlLl be a brake on developlng tho stnrggle.
fhe naterial basis of thie fact is the abeor?tion of tho unionB into t]e
6tate. W6 neea to deveLop ar analysis of refor:mism - but in fact the Left haE
no analysis of refo:mio, thu6 no Lndepeaient strategy. Therofore the rrorking
eJ.'"ss has no independent strategy. The rtnn!.nq of the varrgr:ard mugt go
tcgother rrlth an analysis of refonni s::. ,-_'.:,-, "::neity l-s in no sense lntlependent
of the Bourgeoi e state.
[Iho &ansitional kogranroe sir€Ies out a vitaL role for youth. Likeri se today.
In plaoe of the betralrale by th6 Stalinists and social-denocrats r*hioh rore the
baokground to the ftansitlonal kogranme, trB have the betrayals of the

eoonomlstlo leaciershlp.
Noed for an LnternatLonaDst posttlon and sol.idarity rorik. Ibscis can triunph
if the uorklng olass does not selze por6r - thus anti-fascLsrn rlt hout a fight
aga.inst roformi m le orpty.
The RCG d.o6s not have an abstlact method. Oirr traditl,on is l'[arti st lrrespectlve of Roy fbarse and [lbrqr Polarr.

JJ l.s confused on t vanguard t - ls lt tbe Marxiste, or is lt
Marrlsts
try to wln over?
the seotion the
what
Strategy d.oes that mean for oiganisations ou! sizo? Either it ls moarr
or
it
is
in€less
an ideaLLet blueprlnt.
tr\rndanentally taslcB ar6 ilerivod fron the progranoe. IIe shoultlnr t be DoohanioaL about lt - nevertheless, fundanentally the prograrame does tleterruine tasks.
The RCGIs dLscussions of the questLon of progranmo d.o not rooognise the
aspeot of a progranne as being a codlflcation of erperience. Wo must recogniso
tbat the worklng claBs, errpn unde refo:miEt loadlershLpr oan uage str:ugg:le6
pressing in a revolutionary direction. Revolutionaries oust learn from suoh
stlugBles. lllhe politlcal independence of th€ working olass is not a].1-or-notlring

llllOnnW HORNUNG (WF)!

- it is flrought pieoemoal.
fle must rejeot the Healyite id.ea of theory antl praotloo being always ft':setl
lnto ldentity - but equally .rre raust rejeot tbe R013r s id.ea oftrfirst theory, thon
practicetr .
D,Y says reformim is based cn the appearanc€s of capitaLism. Yes, but the
appearances are ambiguous, spontaneity is aobJ.guoue.
Ora the questicn of solLd.arity Tork - yes, it Le voz.3r lrrpcrtant. Sirt nhy has
the RCGInot fought for soLidarity w'ith the IRA?
rmininarr oonceptPAIBICK GOODE (RCG): EVerybody on tho left except the RCG has a
ion of programme. I.ook at rfrat nF says about infLatlon ln fl'F no. @. On the ono
hand it sa;rs t'IntlustrXr oould be rra perfectly re1I under rod<er6r cont::o1r rithout oapltalists and thelr profltstr - something arry Eoolal denoorat rrould reBest.
On the other hand, a 1lst for oinlmaL reforts - e.g. eero thresholds.
tre noed Marri st thoory' 1.e. politlosl eouony, to find. the obiective trends
of the epooh. IiF tloesnrt recogztise thls n€sd for pcLi*ical eoonomy.
UAnTIN fi{OMA S (.l,lF): ON the o-uestLon of traditLon. fiT' reoognises that our traC.itlon
that lt is a bad trarr-ltion
is that of tho &urth fnternational, and. ve reoognise
tl{arrist
prettles
traditLonr - but l{aru
about
tlhe
RCG
rre
oritioal1y.
relate
sinco
then? The F.I.? - but
I{here
ls
the
Marxist
traditlon
years
allod 91,
ago.
tho ReE wrltes off the F.T. Ttris doesntt mean that, *he RCG alroids tho bad
foatures of the tratlition: it sluply oeans (a ) thev have the tradition of cno
of the Eorst currents in po st-ear [It'otskyi s ( ga st-ozpcrant-rlrearse) 3 (t) tiroy
dontt sffihe plobLensr thoy are dog'matic.
Fil.{IxK HICHARDS (RCG) t It is not kr:e that the EcG' separates theory and practi.ce.
.Iook at ryhat rre write end your11 see it iEnrt t?ue. On tho F.I.: nF iust
doso,rlb-eE tho history of the F.I., rro analysls. I{F concentrates too muoh on
EIB;I politlcal positions.
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up 1n

*ri*i-il*$:H-#E+:w' ;iiii?,ffitr #i#** ;"
n""i#trlil: ;:ffi1{r***J1;;*:trf;"m;fj":"ilif;f

.oonception

",
l;'fil',H;::; :ffi-to;*Lfi*i#i.HLl -,"; ;"-;;il;;;{
aro driven
1917t fhe leadere rere
the oasees an.
r"i*-ii;-fi;'#il"fnpare

harl

^

behLnd

ffm$r:'i,r*"i&HTo3ii*8,? ;"il;;;"1ilI?Htl".i,lEl.r.l"li*,:ru:ti
critioal of the oonference,

*rro

in
suoh things ae rrtrhv Ehould re t.tfr."f;;;;;""
il . .saying
"t trr" oo#."JrriJ
Ji."i' Kowin.Gatoly
- rhat weire intereste6
but

ll # lilrffi.g pt-*qi,ilnf,tri-Hixir*"J'.-fr"'",tii'i II not rootea
foNY EIIILAN
f,nom

(non-afftliat*):31-t::uer

E.approach. iB ,"rong. you oanrt arsuo
a fer sentencee in.a oouple of arttoiia.th"t
$"ii-I_rJiiifi. Any gL

::ffi lqn:ryffi iixl,Ji;i,r*4tf. "sds;3,';;i}:i
; : #FHmi:ri,.T"
ihat re o." ao -iiJil"i
*ifi'f,i."o,, oo"
?H_i"fr T:"LXltl
I{p qust understan. thali hletonloal materraltm ls rot
(es pG says )
Just-t"-ltl
eoonomlo thoory, tut seeks to underetanal the ola's .trrsci.
tot":.tty.
srlEI/E MJETaY (ncc)l nF underistinato the ccier.g.
trf ha'e en rs cono€ptlon of
the rovolutlon?ry party. rf r|F t10 not uerre;'you
;;:h";.-; - Iirfi"uy
.,.,rr,.,
you lead the oIass, then what do WF aln to rAn- rorfrer"
t"i --.-'
DANNI xErTr,Y (nr): on the gueEtl.on of rreland. TIre gco hav€ e history
of unprinolpled allianoe rrl th people to. the rlch{. of the rs loador-shLp on thls
-cl";ffiiry- til-ndE
question ( the ln€vob ttq"""y opio
I.
;;;"; atd to
tho Left trbctlon rh€n they raged."iti"";
a prlnclpleti stnrigle agr,rinEt the IS l6ade!shlp on the questlon of Irelard. The It@ fravo proau6ea oie Loaflot on Ireland
- no mentLon of sol.lttal^lty rrl tlr th€ rR.A.. rn th€ lrloops out novemont, d.oes tho
RCG fight for a solidarity poeltion? tdo, tb€y go alorrg w.ith fl:e l:l.Ic Line.
flhl s shovs oapitulatlon and flIabbiness.

*'
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iiiitiiiitil'

(nCC): Sean }{at€amna says tho lyrc,g?aDEe oones from the e:ri:e:rienoo

of the rror.klng olass in aotion. Thls is empl.rlolm. It ls a ftrnd-amental thsoretlcal error to say we can only have a neaaingfi.rl Etratery whon ro have a
nass party - it means r€ do not have a strnte6T to vin rror&ers1to. [5ke tho
question of the Iabour hrty. Ttrg RgC has.a strategr on the Iabour Farty - 16r
Just adapts its position oplrioally.
ANO{IHEX ]rIH,IBER OF fS: JJ was very abstrapt on the rvanguardt. Rank-and-fiLe
oomnlttees of rrarious sorts aro not neces&1riIy oonsoiouely rouolutlonary 'but
they g an lopontant bleak torrardr pq11tlta1 lndependenoe. Antl siaebLe _
ssctlons 6?-rorkers are lnvoJ,vod. ln thesE oomnlttees. flhls is not a mattsr of
bul1dt4g a rr,nguar{, but of r€oogflleing lts Etiateneel
Both flt'antl RCG bavs a reasonable oonoeptLon of building the party - but
they tend to onrslileiX onphasis. We hsv6 seen elnilar one-sidecl developmeruts
in grortplngs lnsido IS;
m
CoNDIIIT t ( IIE ): flF are aqtuallv fiehting roformiet ltleoJ.ory, in the LPYsr the
- LF,
eto. IiE donrt Fve a retritoslr - thatrsr tnre. Hhat wo noed is pLanor not
bluoprlnts. lthe RLli lmpose tho blueptlnt of la.bour to po !ro! on a sooialLst
progra^rner, rrhlle XF flght Iabour realistlcally, lrlth suoh denanils, based on
tne real situation, as inplenentlng the eleotlon prcn ises.
SflEvmi pl.nfun (nCO): To say the RCG LE $hol,astic ls a red herria8. The BCG $
involvad 1n praotLoal activtty. on Ireland tt is EF that has the scholestic
poeltlon. Praotloal actlon to get the tnoops out of Irelantl is much bettcr
soJ.iilarity than shouting o eolldarlty rrlth the IRA!
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- 4H!'F' f:ig:pll'io"
l*3li!:*il"'P'f"'"i
for a slitlin8 eoale'
rt'snouia'ca1I
rn,"
,"-Iiii""*ra",
for
in
ca1ls

'otrH'"9H"tl3}' rffi

ft:*i3i3""1

artiole
[rotdry sard the transitlonal

-

tn.-p"og,r*" of sooialim
rank &
bu::1 on.in
iipiil'ltr"att'e''
Iutonatio'
z""o-ii;;;;ia;;
to,-.
a
a Borurar
r"?1-tp "riar"E 6cale' otll essed
flle prlce oo"ttt...,"liil[iu
!o pdplle oan undsrstand'
- i.e.
iiii-"i-iJ"r'r *rtrt
arsulns froops outI
to."inil;il:!q1gq!q! rav of
solidarity
ti"t of iust eaying troopt
1og:lca1ly, rlthout ai=i""t-=ty'-fu?"iffit-u-t"ri
praotioal ln reai day-to-in" ' -'':mernt '
""[;-i"-irt
:?: ffi #'' t?3;3au'
S", E3g:tu:i"33li:i:* li*3:I:"r;"'":
"i5ylf,5qt"lxlh
id'r's.'
rnites rvoli<lng
thorv
ci=ii7g"tt""
ror{<erst statest tl.."il'"I'iii
Grant to
it
has.Ieal.
olass aotirritv orrt oi'iilio"y---it i's reaotionery
theorx' tho
the
is
tbat
Yot
stats.
,-ror.i<"rsr
conclusions like thai ;;;;'i"
RCS haE 5'ot fror fbarse'
fron st:nrgglerr . versus
Abstraotly 'wo can p"i" t" moAels! IS "loartring
lrposstble to break
iI
boconos
;e;i'
RCG propa€andt*. o"iiI fii il'J*s"d;
understancl the
tho ov,o:Thelnine nora'Ji il"""Fi"-faeology. f,-o rnust
of tne-vor*frur olaEs' Othonrl se re nould be
spontaneously *r^rrrf"t-"p**s
oorounrst Epoitancltyl flotshyr e aotlvity
Just a eeot. mtnouilue-iae""ot
inil the F'.I. vould be a joke.
lhe RCG{ s qon'ept of aioooratfo oentlaliEm 1s moaningless, }e3g rpt relate6
to intenrention.ttbe
epoohr as a mechanioal er3rLalrra1l'
lho RCG usos
The ncc thooty that transitl.onal. demand.e ar-e all dofonsLve Leads to the
re
SLL., vlerr that y6u oan nake ilo rlth rofor:uist tleman6s beoause drhoyr
inp,o ssiblo untter capltalim.
6n lreland, there are et Least tno positlons ln the RCG - Colia HcLt hqs
the lMG position' Eony Roberts has the SBP positlon. Totally uno16ar.
stl].]. re e.r6 lrrepar;d to oollaborate rlth the RgG - unLeEs the RCG refuse
to relate to the rsal olas6 stftgglo.
DAVTI, YAIEE (ncE): xcc doEontt thirik Syria ls a rorkersr stato. ,o agreo thot
a mas6 tboops out Movement on the nodel of the us anti-ryar novoncnt is on the
oazds. Donti believe the olass etmg,gle g€neratos spontaneous oonnuni sD;
gapitalist orlsis forces norkers to clo suoh thirgs as narurirtg f1;'ing piokets
but
revolutLonarlr oonsciousross oomee only frorn interventicn.
ll!'i.gnores the streng:bh of refor.ni sn, not untlorstantling that tho ai[roaranoes
. of capitalisn reinforoe bourgeoi s ideology.
Is capitalisn in deoline? If not, tbe [ransitlonal kogranne ls dead. 3ut
in faot, the RCG'believes, oapl tal.i sn is Ln deollne and the [.P. is re]cva-nt.
Ebo slitling soa1e of rages demand follorE from a Mard.et anal-ysi s of
inflatlon. [the key aepeot of Lt Is rorkersr & hou serrrive s t ooromittees. tr]r-i s is
a ooncrete stratery.
Ttro cantt harE solldartty f,ith tihe IRA as a basis for kish solidarlty rrork thet nould Justlfy the CF having solldarJ.ty iith ?oplla! Unity as the basis for
ChiLe soLidsrlty rorlk, fle nust not 1nrt ultieatums to solidarity nork.
-o-o-o-o-o-oIn"ogran,e.'.a8
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Absoqtt SX,rirC (both yorklns on paper)
'DSI1f,R
llimrtes of last p€ettng
DS objected to tuaccurate nrnutrng of hr.r
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,ourd getlup to

AFepda ..
,,
that a seellor
aslde at the Aggregote for fractton
*:"tg F sst
thoqsht that rndustrral
rcr* ii-ur",gr*,p"il-ti; ii""iii".'"I;a.a

P"oP?*at

atreDgtholng..

to- thle. Agerrda .,ae already ttght a'd tbe tactloas ( apart
st, onnorya
frou r{Irr)
rcra la a bad etate.
!g that ps Just the polnt, le Sou1d be tr"fEg b, c,oirect i-ltuif,lou.
EE eougit !lu! turff couratle^s rould cobe fqnvard at fractlon *"ilog", rrrto muld
". '
, mt be rltllng to speah hoo the coaference itoor.
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Agrlea to hold eeparate ftactlol neetlnge at the aggre6ater
Proposed o perate session on the i,p at aggogqlg
- isr"ed"

Irt€tiratloml Potltlcal

Persoectluee

-lanted to uaks
and guhetltutb rt

tro

.E€ndD€plE

,

to tlie secffoa

Portu6ak to delete potnt b)
for the total Eeparation of
Ghurch and etatetr and ln polnt e) to tnsert
for a Constttueat
"furealtate eleOtiddg
,li .,
a$edf5rrt. .
{! Ibougbt thet the docuoent nas corebt bverall s but that the eectlon on the.}ild6lo
East rcas ra.k. Dre lllddle Eaet had aov becono'
- ttre oaJbr centre of tnten-tqrcr.!,altst,
lBt r fualrlr1 but ttrere yae no aralyslg of thlg tn tibiE aocrioeot.
4E- gae aleo cdtlcal of, the" sectton on t&e fffaafe iae[. .the electpral polarlsatloo
- ta Isastl caused, by the.October rar, did not repn6seot a real crlsle for ' '
Zlonls. AlEo a part of lndiv{dual tcirortsu vas not BO mrch d€spalr but nore a
qugstlga of, tbe uigebcy of tbe tlre ecale.
Slrl Crltlctesdl the doamorrt d.B d utoio; ' foo nary half:.thougftt. out ausners to
coupl l catetl problers..
produced a total rounded out ana\ysls but to gtve a codlfl!g Ilre potnt ras,not'to
catlon of tjha! .we untlgreloo{ go far.
sil Ete trouble rae that tihe coaliflcatl.on, yag conilg befpro tbe apalysiso
IE Ibought that SlI ras eaylng trhat ye bad to etart froo ecratch in our analysls
ratber ltan htldtng oo nbat va .slready had.
JI Eougbt ttrat the tlocuoent rae too urch a liet of positione rather tban an
analyel,E of tba balauce of for*es aDC trends.
|rthlq
rE
a6g anrely the tnr& of the edoDoE.c docuneoto
w A*ott abant Itrelard. ltere wag no uentlon of thls ln tbe docuoent - rhere
on.

:

rcould

tble

cgne up?

r:'

U.tHadoriglnauylntentletllrelandtocooeun.lerltrt€rnatlonalPerspectivesbut.
Brltlstr rrsna;llvesc
nor thought that lt ;d. ;;t" seDse for tt to con€ under
on Ireleqlr
Sll hoposed s€Parat€ docunent arvl separato
.eeB8ion

AAre€d.InternallonalPolitlcal.locerenttosoforsatdtoaggregate"
sE:
- s;;;;t" aegsion anat ttocuitent on Ireland.
Gonlnr Btpnts

Juty lrth -

.rq\y'Btb

national leaf,leto
Natlooal
Nurees Day of '.r ".,-i;'
:'j99{ to producir
'ff
'
trhls
would go ahead or
& Orange Ear€f, ' i.'ara'r, ci-6FEretbsr
Uof"f
nots sbould be prepared ln ar\y el"ent"
I6t{'Coof"""o.e r: BH- repoitea that ne wer. organising ihtervention at t'hle.

National M:tnimn Iace

EC trntroduce&'hle resolutloa' 'tF had been derandlng a Nt'lr for sone tlne tnrt t'here
could be inplenented - vas lt to lnplenented froo
- vras no c}ear ltlea of how thlr I{urses
are norr' denandr n8 a c3o nlnimrn and so are
below or w a Labo-ur Governoent?
locaJ. goveroient workers. Should look towarrls eollCarlty actions and the conbining
of the6e 6truggle6. Needetl research ou the recent struggles in Japan and Nlfi{ lo
Franc6. Shculd raiee the questlon ln the uooenr s organleatlonsr
EC had not relatetl to te criticisms of his article in the IB
Sg Dlracppolnteal that
by JSt. fb6ro had been no e:<planatlon of how ttre NMU related to our overall
-pro8rarmB. Ilrought EC vae naking a panacea of the NIrlI. NI{IJ cout d be d{vieive unless
Eeerr a€ part of aD overall progranre.
Wo wero nct aor discuBEllrg {rhe Nlilll; but rather about the nature of ileanntls and the
!E progra@o.
IIIIS le not a straleg1 - Trotslry tleecribeg a otrategr aE| a co-ord.inat€d
set of, clooande leading to the sdtrnrre of porerr Ae a rtstrategrrr ihe NIr can be
,reldered barulees bf th3 trrltng claes Ln ArV particular circuostaqces. NllU has ln the
past been part of a package of conceselons, together wlth thlngs rlke penstone. Aa a
denand to unlte the lower paid wor.tcers, lt was llmitiDg aad not practicarr on the
qnestlo! of a pro'posed paEphret on the NIrf, thls was a questl.on of prrtrt.rrtog
.

prlorities.
$ tbere rrae a gap between this denand. anal the genefa.l cJLs etrrrggleo flre suc€ss of,
the trurs€B had cbne
oI th€: Etroqger sectr,ons. oi ttre rodrfng
T, tS* f,lppoFt
the ettuatton
,iu,'tr,e .d"rdi;;-i;;;il;;,l.r.

:tiu..,- _sene1urlv
o€r€aro
rr-rouSDt tbat
1[g
lBsuo.

gq

Nr-{$

sho-urd.be taken up

wae ons

rn the papor but, not ae a ceotral

of

*g

looking; for &'ray-.:Tuo{ t1. u..ii.t
the royoi 1iar.d uor*ere. aereed rlth
oa'the n€ed ro.a y!!pq or *F$lcs f""et
;iltr!fr;".hrt'*i
p""iii.u drffrcurttos
unlty'of, Pubtrc sector wortr.iie'ras no:""il;r;; ,., : thers va'.a" gn.at
divergeage
.betreeo trhs yarloirq g"orps or.rgrbiqg ;.9t.i-*,q9r".
:)
d6oantt for a sliiting scate of. wae;s ua6 ou9.r!pp1
S fr.
aqal tpporta$t. $$ of nages
cEur be najor oobilisrng-f-ac10r parttiur"iry
r"'"
.fiii";I;"-;i-"iil
conbroed rrtth
tnfratloo. .rhe existence ot r.u"w:d";;;t
oade
th6
ffi:r
of
rrega.
practrcal
nore
a6 a diand. courd conbine NIrff
" ytth ss oi- [s"s .as.a
vqtr
of
vr
conbinrng
es"yru.lug
-?
the
etroggen,
and wea&er sectroaa. ;
r
" :-DS Shourd oote that indexing was nor belng put forwarc
b,r. sectlons of bourgeois
- opinton.
Ec

EC

AE

that..rre:.I.ig rraa.s psltron *t*.1 Ordrrrg v".-E
fu tnl cuiln;-i;;; of th;'par;;;..o Scate rof wages and
alread,r hac a ltne on the Ntf{. rhis uas a mininun
'lY wage tled
to tbe costY"ofirTririogl
oth.i- torDs of inco,e tiec to cost of
"irt'hat
a.,-a-iii
u"-r"ri.ti*-i"*ii'oi".r""
.anv
Remlnd-ed cdeeq

thaQ thts ll.no app€are.r
R.Btnd€d cdes' trhat

ilffi;il"*t

;iru;;i

gi

rt

*.

Couldnr t se€ ia'dlatt on cgntinuiog forever
at present rate - there rrould be
d,a.stlc actlon to
D"il;r-;i-;;io!-urroary
ahead rtth the de,anc for a
lt:
sliding scare of raSc's"*l
and t'rr"s thi Lr*i*-li.".
to
aceepting
*rat vag€s oD\r ros€
nte' the co.t of living roee. strould rathel
trr. aut,mt nages stru8fre as cecisl'Br

"*

.

'.t
1l !
i
0rro',isatton
.AE Introduced 8C maJorlty rosolutioal Industrial rorh had cea.Bed to be.the centrel
focu6 for ltF. ',re Deeded to reveree tble eltuation. There yae eelf-deceptic,n
about tho forne of organlsatlon - ioe. fractlons. and roekly pg,per.; -{s n€€ded a
nore reallatl6 approach to our activitLeso more efficlency aa,t- c-oncentratlon on
tseJr aaeas.

tl

lntnotluced hie gnenclnento A cor.. ., -.r. - . .q . ,r.,r:risal ras neeCeC - rra8rr t lust a
caEie of sayi{g nore effiiiency.
^ \i.nirle of the LoAdoD brancb.
EffiqleDog, bad lrproved as far as. u.-.€ :i.rK rdrs corrcerne.!. \t sltrr no gains.
gam Soes for the paper. It yas an empt!, Eheii. - cane out n6re'dr ler:s i.egular\y1
rell ptoduced but although ve had (sry) rEnr good artldree oa tile <roc*l *e h;d no'' ttne left for.orgaalalng docks Erk. [re ircwei,uae to ,set stocl( lnrr 'especrar\y
4routtd oCtcattop a$ lndustrial uqr$,, ,usigg the fuurnel l
I. .r, , ,
a r€ekly papa!' re vere trylng to pretenr{ ye rne$o
{9 ler*9 rltt lE. ry productng
t.
iIQ
la fatour of ,fortalg[5r. ,fq..Oi that a t€Eporyngt$aS_thgt
_{e .regerrr
' ary declelou nm{uce
a
ree&ly
f,aa
beea us€d to push tbrorgh a ,eek\(
!o
-' oo a
.. ,
peru.qent banlgi
tlust ba* uire ledItatl? targsta. . .
;
$ Llverpool braacb vas veyy nuch la favour of a reek\r o agreqe y.tth the noed to
proDot. tn&rstrtal wor*. Detal.ls ghun about Liverpoot lo iihe sc ieeolutlon
were l,naccurate. !i6ln uo* .had b€€n tp .a4ttlfasqlat coultteer. btrt ther?. yere a
auober of vcklng ctaes contacte nho yot !p ant{lfuetEt !€etr+gr regular[rr
To drop paper altogsthor uoulal be dleaatroui.
ggl Ead B€t- a treod of aurylvllg as a aiall greup.' 'Ead been folloued out'of rs by
qar{r_ o{ber Eoall groups. Conplodty o.tI}gltttcal Fc€ng had lnoreaaodr F ooDo
eonpetltlon. lleetl for clarllilng our poattloti vli a vls oflrei-groupe.
EU m,: preolse about the fallure of trilng to act as a aulnt-Isr *u" .orr""i, re
needed to base ourselveE on propagandd ror"ls. hrt- to drop tle paper vould 6e
to drop the rlok rytth.the wor{rlng. clagg - i,[8ht ti oE tt tle rvortrns class ras
paasl've but thls ras Dot the casei . Bince leavlig'rs, :tr' tras ,ievetope- by reratlag
to the real vorld ou an ioediato baeia - i,aper rai. e'ssentlal to itrte;' Ha&
fallen dona tD tho buitdtDg of a cailre orgaolaatlon -. i.6. the firsion of eCucation
and organlsatlor. centre had fair.ed to lead. the group authoiftitaveiy. iteed to
tahe our polltlce nore arriousl;rf too.Ench reaction agaiuat ELL.
!$ Re-soluttoos rer€ passec anat not cayriqd out. lre ueealeal'a rsaristlc appraieal
ol lhat rae poeslble. Uagazine is vltal for theorotical tlevelolmeat.- - Strentlealag of ths oeDtt.s le belng loohed et nondtaldctlcalfy - . tot,flrrough purgesq. but
throu8h prlorltlea. conrect to rodct ggarnet s[,L as far as thle ls conceinel.
lfuet declito on prlorltlea, but rho .lecided? ttr8t bo the Nc - l.e. ye reed.,
prt cir.l'tles.
latloral
.J
g! SfUatfoa rtth lrtalchestor debte to GeDtE vas an abdlcatlbn qf Dolitlcal
respoaslbllltles. In favour of rroetcU.papq.l
-.. - brit elroulC recogniso that ieal
,

.

salee'arq loae

4E,

th{r prttt,otddlrj :

'

:

of yeekly papef aB oppoeed'to lortnfghtv - l,eohty
th" queettoao""aed
ppduc6.
palophlolp
qqro
aa pqrt d.qilucatloaal Qftr3i.
$Fg.
. j
I '

OP

nap eas_fer t4

Cglolt68tto could- bG us€d to tlnk areas ol lndustrlal uot{.. Serre erperience
of uorklag o! tlre buao. h.d boea pl.o,lg{ogbut had ref,t tgo spo'. sholria [avg
b€€F lDstn'ted to stay o, - lsod tor drcre dtsctprtne. ar"o .o"la L;.d-;-''
tralalgg of oadres - cdes. _coElng etratgbt out of collogee had ao.r.p"ri.no" ot
,""
lrshths for E politlcs tn.(sry) i,rotu-tra""u ;ifi:"lc"il"iLiilo'
loag tem tactlc - had to bo.6€€A orrr a p€rlod of yeire.
"
.E l-nnor.a to coloaiaatlon. Iyot opposod in prlnclple but tnought ne yere not at
tbe staso rhens trhls could be applled h.e a general pollcyo Nooded
Ught job rospoDslbtl t tteB ln o!d6r to ao alrcattooal ;d rflg,{o*r. cdego rlt[
!g rn favour of colonieatton. rn r{ancheater eourd have oade a u,rch greater
lnpresslon lD the print lnduatr,5r lf hat! eent ln a cds, to mrt thEre.
SCv

E

Sbo.

uldl therefore erphasise coDeolidatlon. EB bait negotlated threeholat agr. aoeat
aa [rch as tar eubaldlee yere U"fng usod

rdth co'eoll'datloar Ifie BDI uaa falae la

lii t" alt€raattve of vbether trhe NHx vae to inprelent€d froo belor or sr the
Sovemeat ras faleery prt. lllr vage courd ody.be lopleoented by tbe goverooeat
but that neant a strugglo to force the 6overnnent *ou belos.
E ASreeF rtth af, oa abore polat. Aqn^e- rtr,5 I,E about atrategrl bot h"d been
tlgutloatoodr Our rols rae to - ,rt - _ , .r.r into.cur.roncy 1'
to oppoce
il}I. to exl'sttry atnrggleeq altlcipatoo thzt tb6r€ du bo rrar6 not
of
tho lffer paldt
rorEirrgr aDiru(rr regarrillese of rhat, F doeao uhat ve could"do uas to aattctpata tnkr
lcrs folurlatlon ol tlerrdln8 xlr tled to coat ol llvlogl bot Dot eeetng thls aa
a total
,

ltrato5r rat SgIElgL.

lCre resoktttoo (eee coaelusloue of artlcle ia IB gO) rsre votod on selnrate\ro
Pblnt 1,vao aDndod to.eal€.lo ortlcler tor tb.. pape! m.tbo IUI, tH.c ras
caD:'t€d.

PofDt

, E.9g5g[g!.

Pold 6 va.e anded to ittd

rlEqual pay

u eo uor.&olBrl ald thli ras ca*tod.
lte reoainlat mlnts rere defeated.
f

for roren rather tbao ,A llvrng ,.rg. for

ptortatlonali Ecoponlc Peirapoctlvgr.

noal tsod tlat tt ras oae-elded but tnoogbt tbat t}re
{ IutroCuceat d@t,
prlces
of.
rar
laterials, ln particular oile ,re iery tDlrortaDt
. l""""u:S-d-nhlctr had
duit,g t&e past year. &e cxtra"
iccnrrng to
$velEyot
the orEc stator cauBed-occured
aa upset tn tbe baraace of porer bstreea"eviue
tbe tnpertaliel
rlvalsi Iost of thta revemr€ rculil flor bac&, to the lnpertaliet countriee, because
tle bachra*hoas of euch etstea aE liauct Arabla xaat that thoy oouldnr t uB€ the
the rerwn for lndietrtallsatlon. frlB Dart tlrat sueh baclruard, frrdal nrtlng
clasaoe ao that ln rbudl Arabl,a nov had innlrgo lrorcr to rleclde rhere they rould
taYogt t5eb rco€V. Such a altuation could not h,ut oake for instability.
Eg l*eit queetloa about inflatloa. U'ho vas rtg[t tn ilebate betreea ctyD & Sutctiffe
arl Yatle. G & s sald inftation cauaed b5r -treagtn ot uorting clase in *agea
ttocoda aDd Iafte eald cauged bgr state o:rpoDditurc.
g 9-&a arguueat ras. ar.so aboutthE regree ol ronoporldatloa, not just strength of
the rorklag slasg t.n uinnlrg yage at/oiah,r!. ftouglt thlc coulat ixplafa tni
alor ln(latlori tbere bas beo ctace tie var. Cdrtdtit erDlah the raeelrc lacr.€aao
- ta tbe rast ltr ycara. state cxlnad,r,tlre not b€rag r*aaicaa.ras a pocatbre
^ erplaaatl,o of thte
- thls raa otle thtag tbat tbe tor-lee rcre dorni.
, XS ftg waa oenany grcoptloaal?
rIU slap\r becanee of tbo gtrelrg,tb ot Geru.n capltaller .nr lt trade suq)luE dlh
other capltallat natioas.

ry

AdvaDots

oapltaliate

Datloao teaaod tbat there ra.e 6 ,trhger ttrat AraD otl statee
mld tslt mr thelr rac5ro
sll 1t6 qusetlon ttldnt t Juat apply to olr bot to aany otter prm4r cooodrtreao
lalsod thooretlc&r qu€.ttoDs stage of rrperrallL are- rE at? rore re
ritnessla! lg*u"ros third rcrrd .concJc.
'&at hiepenaeoceg Eg rrelad,
but dthr,' tte EC rre-l"ad. hae fo'al o$altty vrtr aertorni &"". Lr.a Doo-cororyr
raJor BaDE
La the develolr€ot of aslst tbeorT.
xp
or arab etat€e aa alt bac&nar<t ard t€odar ea6. rroDg. rgrpt, re
. chasact€rlsatlon
oraeple rao oor rolatlvoly adyalced aad theno rrrs.,btra aray 1!o state
capltalia.

r"rspectl vei rlocunent soes forrard to assresat€

99 !.! ^Saltst la princlple, but ye needsd
ladustrSr.

colonlsatl,on by area rattrer tiran

b5r

$ rt

was a queetlon of reratlng to the claes etnrgg!.e now. couldur t be left tlll
le-ter, nhen re had accuulated nors cadres3 Agaln question ol taking our liteag
serlousl5r.

Votltr8 - Orgaalsatlonal roBoluti. n
i.If t s aDonalrent raa defoateC (l -" r.* , ..-.r)
C$r proposed to def66fr66r.:,Fi ;.ei.l:.-rr:J to Liverpool ar aa exatple - !eES&q.
Rssolutlon
(EHrDSrl{f
aa aDeDded ras garrled

opposiug)

Coloaleatlon
CBy proposed anendoentr rlhe aboye relates BlnIJr to DeD. It le recogniseit that
there ate lnrtlcular probleoe relatlng to the poeitlon of yomn.tt - Carriod
Beeolutlon as aosnded waa glgg (DS',IU oppostag )

Antl-Fasclst Eor*
Introduced r:esolutlon ftou Liverpool branch. L,/pool cdeal caDe on the Rod Lio[
Sqaar€ denonatratlon cane bart rltb lupreeslol of groas lack of or6anieatlono
No uDlverBallJr u[dsratood luetnrctlciai. -Cde-..in lpodon drould te responelble for
aott-fasclgt rcrtr Should set atout'tUalfp| aiitloirat antl-fasclst 6-ltt"..

!ft

lO

1bdrble ras that ary antl-fasplet coclttee U ihiraoa .otfecttve\y ra5rt tytnA
ouBelves to the diaclpll,ao ea..oDo ol tlre other fF-oupa. CP and IIG rere
unpredlctable aad re coulndr t blad oureelves to theno Bather get natLonal antlfaect et cooolttee through alrea{y e:detlag local comlttees tha.n getting on the
phone to otber groups. On t,ho London tleoonstf,atlon, thc Llverlrol cdee" probably
got tbe lupresslon of dleorganlsatlon bscauae the L,lverpool coach arrived late. At
the etlrt' tF contlngent ras vell orgaaieed but by the tlne la/pool coach anlved
the deoonatrat.on had been broben ullr Defence of pegple nho rere arrested Bs oE
thtog r.htch oeeded organlslngo, ',
!S Aatl-fascLst comltte€ in l,laucbebtor yap, preaelng for national llason comltttogl
- Bett'er to do lt thi6 way than by ourselv€i dlrectly.
I4oved resolution froD Llverpool Branch:
rrlbe Llve,rpool branch of E calls upou the sC tb tdse lmedlqte aad ppactlcaf
etepe to lnltlate the foluatlou of a natlonal lntl'iPaeclst Cgno{ttee; PosslblJ'
through'the palllng of a national AnttJaBclst conference. the actton ls
urgeuily necessartrr ln ortler to prevent the repctltlon of firrther organisatlouat
ana poftUcaf fallinga ( confirelon of polltlcal alnl lact of preparatioae ,lactrc of
orgoir.ulloo on narct ) .such e6 the Loodoa lDttJagdst derrcrstratioa on 15tb
.fui", uoa to eneure the buttttlog atral ooordlnstloo of a natlonal Antl-Fasclst
Liyerpoolt
,orei.ot, baeetl on local AntlfasclEt comlttees Eucb ae that 1n
capable if effectlvely conbattlng aa6 atot€&tlD* the thrcat of the NF aad otter
f;cfst organl,satlooo aaal furthor callg ou tbs SC to appolnt a cdo. ln LontloD
to natlonally eoordlnate aatl lnltlate lntlJasciet wot{t.ll - EIgl|Il
s1 tdlng

6calo of

Subg

It was agreed that a reeolutloo froo tbe l{G should go to tbe Aggregate for a
slfdfaii:3ffi of Sube. Ihe SC to vodr out detallso
Bo I ton /lhncheg le :
proDosed firglon of tlanchester and llotton brancbee. Ead been dlBcugsed befofo at
:$t Na--"rd-draot
t ttrr* that tbe ateclglon should bo lrrt off aDy loager. Both braac&e
ysre lo a bad atat€. Unlflcatlon rras practlcal as far ag 'rlista[ce nas colcerned.
irS Srpport€d unlflcatlott of the braucbeg.
(JC oppoatn6 and iIY abstalning)
tstrs propoeal ras glg!
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